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TH-E SCOTT ACT AND BUSINESS IN RALTON.

BV REV. D. L. BRETHOUR.

"Has the Scott Act injured business in the County of Halton 2
This is a question which has been often askcd lately. and the inquiry
wviIl bc oftener made in the near future. Many business men outside
of Hialton arc aîraid if the Scott Act wvere ta pass in their countics it
would cither paralyze trade, or drive it out of their towns and villages
int counties where liquar could be obtained under tavern Jicenses.
The advocates af liquor are very careful ta repeat this declaration over
and aver again, as if it neyer had been answcred, or wec unanswer.
able. In ail places wvberc local option prevails in this country or the
United States, the cry bas been proved ta bc false. It is ane of the
few assertions left to the liquor sellers, wvbich they are in haste, regard.
less of facts, ta terriiy business men with. But, like ery argfument
they use, and asscrtion they makc, an examination it proves ta bc
empty and taise. No one knoivs better than these men %vho use lt, the
worthlessness of ail such assertions. As Haiton is the only caunty
in ibis province wherc this law is in farce, business men cverywherc
are loalcng ta ilfor an answer. I will try and supply tbis answer tram
cvidence of the best and most reliabie kind.

But first let us look at the dlaim tbis iiccnsed liquar tratffic mal<es
whben-it deciares s0 irnperious-ly that it heips the legitimate industries
of aUT country.

The aniaunt af business donc in any comrnunity is determined by

tir0 thinqs. r.IRST, 1)'y the neCdtsiti<'s of the people.fonw11il duit coin inility,
and, SPCONDLY, By the ainotnt of nîey tîqi cami, irich till repr.-cîît
thrir purclaasiny poircr.

If a very limited quantity ai gaods is purchased, either the iteces-
sities ai the people have been lessenied, or their purchasing power bas
been interfered wvith. Anything that interfères with the maney earning
power of the wvorkers, that diminishes or ivastes tha iwages earned,
must be a lass ta the wvhoie cammunity. Every member ai sadicty
is just ta that extent the poorer. For example, here is a tawn af 2,500
people. The number ai wage.earners wi!l be about say 500. Ail the
rooney brought int each family treasury per day is just the amount
each warker in that family earns. A large per cent. ai each day's
wages must go for bread, meat, graceries, shoes, clothing, books, &c.,
and what balance is over will be laid awvay against Ila rainy day."
Suppose

A GROG Si-OP

is opened in that town, and the trade in whisky selling prospers. Any-
one can sec that the liquor business tbrives just in proportion as the
working men spend their money in the bar room. The amount ai
rooney spent for liquor s0 far lessens the ability ai the family iromn
whose little store the rooney is taken, ta purchase home supplies. Or,
if it is not taken tram the suin necessary ta kecp the bouse, it must
utierly destroy the small surplus which wvas laid away against a lime
of sickness. We know that flot only the surplus of wages is destroyed,
but also in many cases aimost ail the nioney earned, and in samte cases
al, will go for drink. Wbat can follow in such instances but a lessen-
ing of the wage.earners' ability ta make rooney, and a partial or coro-
piete destruction ai the means wherevith to purchase goods. The
iast step then is ta tax the sober, industriaus citizens ta supply
the needs of the destitute, and to hcelp build poorhouses for the wives
and cZildren, and jails for boa many af tlic husbands and sans made
criminais by thc use ai liquor. Who cannot sec that the saloon, both
directly and indirectly, injures thc shoemakcr, grocer, dry goods mer-
chant, ciothier, milliner and book, dealer, &c., &o.? Ib is an ulcer on
the body politic-wvhich must be destroyed or tbe bzdy 'viii die -.
vampire sucking thc lufe biood ai society and remaining a vampire
forever. The liquor traffic is an enemy ai every business and trade in
the nation, and cvery business man and rncchanic should, in self-
defence, if [ram no bigher motive, destroy the accursed thing. If
business bas been destrayed in Hlton it is not because the necessities
ai the people arc lcss now than unddr license. Nom is it because there
are fewcr %vorkers in the fielc', store, shon, or factory than at other
tinles. Nor because there has been a great exodus of people from the
county sincc the Scott Act came int operation. The peop!e cemtainiy
cal as much br-cad and ment, drinkl as muach tea and calc, use as
much groccries, wvear as niuch clothing, boits and sbocs, and read as
many books and papers as in anti-prohibition days. Nor is it bccausc
aur farnmers and mcchanics have lcss work than at otiter tinics. No
iactorv bas closcd ils doors and dismisscd its workcrs. No farmer bas
ceascd ta liroduce because there lias nat been a markct for ils praducts.
Na employer of labor says bis men -.re more idie and drunken than in
former times, but many say lhcy are marc sober and industrious and
regular aI wvork than in other days.

If these things arc so, ilHow then bas busincss failcd in Haiton 2
How is it that Anti.Scott Act men say the tawns and villages are ruined
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in the county by the Scott Act ? I might answer these statements in
a fev 'vords by saying oui towns and villages are not destroyed, but
are ais prosperous as they wc're twvo years ago, and some af them
much more prosperous. 'lbat the statement regarding the faiture ai
business ini the caunty cannot be established, but the contrary; and if
business in some cases is not as. gooci as in former years, it can be
accounted for L'y the opieration af other forces entirely aside fram the
Scott Act. The general depression ai trade aIl over the Dominion wvill
accounit for loss in Halton as it does for failunes in ail other counties.
But there is no allowance made for failure of business because the
crops ivere very short last year, except the liay crop. Everything
adverse ta business andl calamities generally are laid at the door ai the
Scott Act, and if any prasperity is sten, or even a hopeful sign ai better
things, of course the Scott Act lias had nothing ta do with it.

The commercial standing ai the Halton menchants is as good as it
ever wvas, and in sorte cases betten than at any past periad. There
have been as iew failures in Halton during the last two years as in
an>' county in the Province in proportion ta its population. I might
answer these statements in this way and rest my case upon it, but I
do flot choose ta do sa. I have abundant testimany an the question
which wvill satisfy any reasonsble mind, and which 1 now pîoceed ta
gîve.

About the middle ai October, 1883, the Rev. M. Robinson, pastor
ai the Congregational Church. Georgetown, County Halton, called on
filteen ai the business men, merchants, manufacturers, &c., and asked
them, among other questions the following, Il ]hat effect lias diec Scott
Act had on your bisine.s 1" Witt but ane exception they said that busi-
ness was just as good as in licensed times. Georgetown is a place oi
more than i,500 inhabitants, a. .J is within a vcry short ian, by G.T.R.,
ai Brampton, the County Town ai Peel. Howv easy it would bc for the
Georgetowvn people ta go down ta B3rampton ta do thtir trading, but
very few if any go. The Brampton merchants are flot awarc ai any
différence in the amaunt ai goods sold, because ai the supposed
Iexodus " froni Halton. One ai the manufacturers ai George-

town said, the idea ai the Scott Act huîting business wvas
thoîoughly exploded. Besides, Georgetown lias added ta its
wealth during the past yean in ncwv buildings and improve-
ments over $20,aoo. But if it wvere true that the business ai

Gearetown did suifer, the merchants consider such deiiciency in trade
a liglit infliction campared ta a licensed liquor trafflc, -vith its open
bar-rooms anid public drinking. They are so thoroughly aroused ta
the great evil cannected wvith public grogshops that they wvill neyer give
consent again ta thein existence.

SEVENTEEN Of the business men ai Acton, including merchants,
rmanufacturers, etc., have îecently declared, amongst other things, that
the Scott Act Il las in 2io icai, injured busines in our 7nutnicipalitJ."
Acton is a village ai aven i,ooo people, and is very near the boundary
linr betwvcen Wellington County and Halton, and within a short ran
ai the City ai Gaelph, by G. T. Railway, whenc plenty ai
"laccommodation " (?) in licensed wvhi-iky can bc had, but the people
ai this thriving town are satisfied ta trade with thein own
rnerchants. Within the last six months bttveen thinty and
forty ianiilics have moved into the village. This dues flot look like
decaying prasperity. The only business which bas been injured in
Acton is the liquon business, and that fias been quite ruincd.

Killinide and Caniminsville are two smalU villages adjaining each
other in the sauth-eastcnn part ai the county, about ane mile and a
quarter froni the line dividing Wcntworth county fnom H-alton, and
about two miles and a hall frani thc village ai Carlisle, in the former
cousity. A few miles further in is the large village ai Waterdown. In
March ai this year (ffl4) cleven out of thirteen ai the business men
mcchanics, &c., ai Kilbrnde and Cuniminsville dcclaned that if busi-
nesz hand becn affcctcd at aIl by the Scott Act it had licen affccted
iavorably. Thcse villages wvould bce among the flrst ta suifer by the
destruction ai trade, if shatting up the liquor.shops in the county, as
aile-cd, injured the bus-iness ai the caunty.

'lie merchants, in Milton, the county-tawn, daing the large,,st busi-
ness, dcclare their trade lias flot becn iinjurcd by the adoption and en-
foncement ai the Scott Act. The trade ofisomne ai them, is in advance,
and ai others, largely ahcad ai licensedl liquor times. It i truc sorne

of the Milton merchants spy their business has fallen ail to a lianitcd
e\tent, but this can lie most satisfactorily accouritcd for %vithout refer-
ence at ail to the Scott Act. Thcy theinselves wvill flot say the Act
being ini force is the cause of such decrease in their trade. The farm
produce in the county last flu, excepting hay, has been nearly, if flot
quite two.thirds less than in former years. With that reduction is it
surprising that trade gencrally in the county should bc less. Surely
no one will blame the Scott L4aw as being the cause of short crops. Mr.
Henry Carrique, of Palermo, one of the rnost intelligent opponents af
the Act in Halton, said to the Police Magistrate in the Temperance
House, Milton, about the first of March ai this present year, in my
presence, ini answer to a question by Mr. Young, that the business of
the county was flot injured because the Scott Act was in force.

At a public temperance meeting held in the town of Oakville on
the 24th ai October, xb83, the following resolution, written by Isaac
Warcup, Esq., one of the leading niilers of that town and of the
county, wvas unanimously passed: Il Iesolved, That having had eighte a1
nionths experience in the working of the Scott Act in the County of
Halton, our conclusion is that it hias done more ta suppress the trafilc
in intoxicating liquors than any act heretofore on aur statute bookcs.
Crime has.been lessened, pauperism decreased, morality impraved, and
lucsiines more prosperoit-e."

W. Kerns, Esq., M. P. P., is a merchant in* Burlington, and carnies
on a large business in that place. Burlington is within haîf a mile af
Wentwonth county. Two railroads run through it ta Hamilton city,
which is only a few miles away. If the absence ai licensecl. liquor
wvould injure trade, the trade of this earnest Scott Act supporter would
be injured, but it is not. Here is what he says; to the electors of
Oxford on the 12th of March, z88ý: I would advise the electars of
Oxford to adopt the Scott Act. Its adoption in Halton has to a great
extent prevented the sale and use of liquon. h bhm not injuired btisiness."

We have a simular testimany froni W. McCraney, Esq., M.P., who
is a lumber merchant, doing an extensive business, and employing a
large numben af men. He telegraphed his opinions from his place ini
the House ofiCommons on the x12th March, 1884. IlThe Scott Act
works 'well in Halton. It lias not i,!jured buiess. Drinking hias been
gneatly reduced. The law is well ministered and nespccted."

IlWm. McLeod, nierchant, of Georgetown, is Wanden of the
County of Halton. He wvas at flrst opposed ta the Act, but now
testifies tCiat it has decneased drinkig, and he recommended the
eleetors of Oxford to pass the Act.

Besides these toestirnonies, there is the testimany of the Reeve and
Deputy-Reeve of Nassagaweya,the Deputy-Reeve of Nelson,the Sherjiff,
J ailer, Turnkey, Police Magistrate, Clergymen, Farmers, justices of
the Ptace, the Public School Inspectors, Teachers, &c., &c., who with
an alrnost unanimous voice declare the same thing-s.

It may not bce necessary for me to claimi that the Scott Act is the
cause of the improvements in Georgetown, of the increase of the
populution of Acton by immigration, of the increase in the business of
those wvhose trade is better than in liccnsed liquor days, &c., but
because thc enemies of the Act say it has wonked adversely in these
particiflars, I have given those facts as stated in this tract. The Act
is in force in Haltor., and nain has flot corne ta the county, aIl state-
ments; ta the contrary notwitlistanding. The best men in Halton
nccommend eveiy County in the Province and Dominion to pass the
Act. First, because it is a good lawv in itscii and can be enforced, and
secondly, because by daing so it wvill show the feeling of the people ta
be in favai af prohibitony lawvs for the liquor traffie; and then wiIl corne
prohibition for the Dominion. Good men say, -1 Specd ti«.e day."
And I btlieve it can bce substantiated that we have had fewer tilutes
in this County than in any County in the Province, in proportion to
population, notivithstanding thc Scott Act lias been in force, and the
crops very poor last seilsonl.

HIGH LICENSE IN NEB3RASKA

A corrcspondent of the West Virginia.Freeman, T. Marcellus Mar.
shall, Esq., a former ncsident ofiWest Virginia, in a letter dated Omaha,
Match 8, x884, writes:

* -
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"4Here we have the highest of highi license. Ail cities mnut levy a

tax of ont thousand dollars on each saloon. They may, and in sorte
places do, go far beyond that modest (2) sum. In counltry towns and
Places the minimum is five hundred dollars per year.

IOmaha, two years ago last month, started off with some sixty.five
licensed saloons paying one thousand dollars each. But the number of
licensed places have steadily increased tiii wc now have one liundred
and one in full blast, besides twventy-two drug stores with permits.

IlThe~ total outlay for license, rents, help, etc., must reach nearly
four hundred thousand dollars in this city, and this too for what directly
brings no return ; hence capital and profit must be added to this enor-
mous sum to fully represent the magnitude of 'lie wasteful traflic in
Omaha.

IlHouses of ill.fame are about as numerous as saloons-for they are
twin sisters to themn.

"l Our city is free from street drunkenness, but the relief committee
and the county commissioner.t know of indescribable want in thousands
of instances-want in one of the most thrifty and prosperous cities of
the world ; yes, want where the conimonest laborers get from one dollar
and a haîf to two dollars a day, and can have work for about nine
nionthls ini the year.

IlThere is a cloud like a man's hand rising ; high license wvill be
lost during the storm."-N.ý . Advocate.

HELP IN THE STRUGGLE.

As an aid to men desiring to break away from their appetite for
strong drink, the Philadeiphia Ledger suggests the following: For
such let the bouse rnother always have on hand something hot, or tonic,
or refreshing to tide over for the hour the agonizing demand of thc body
for stimulation. Hot drinks-coffee, sometimes tea, cocoa, either ground
or in the form of shelis or cracked cocoa. This is nutritious as well as
satisfying. Hot broth, beef tea, or beef essence can be bought, but are
far better made at home ; hot milk, aud ginger tea, etc. Aerated
drinlcs-lemon soda, zoedone, and lemonade, can be kept in the house,
and are harmless, the tang being by fixed air. Refreshing drinks are
cold milk, buttermilk, wvhey, drinks of lemon and other acid fruits, and
what isjust as effectuaI and cheaper, dilute phosphioric acid. A fcev
drops in water, sweetened, makes a pleasant drink, and ten cents wvorth
will last formrontbs. Qatmeal watcrjust a handful in a pitcher or
water. This is botb refreshing and strengthening, especiallyilasum-
nier. In the Baldwin locomotive sbops, wvbere about 5,000 men arc
em.ployed, this is kept on hand in large quantities, and strange to qay,
even drinking men growv fond of it. They say that wvhen they drink it
they don't scem to care for their beer. juicy fruits-apples, oranges,
melons, etc. The surcst way to bring up children not to care for
alcohol is to accustom thern early 10 hiking aIl sorts of fruit."-Rescue.

A NEW DANGER.

BY 0. P. GIFFORD.
Again. the Prohibition movcmcnt is largcly a clcrical one. The clcrgy arc among

the principal advocates. Lcading quiet, secludcd lives, thev have little chance to
sec and realize the physical and niutual nccessities of their ilow men, and none at
ail ta observe the workings of these laws. They only sec a great cvii. destructive to
body and «-iul, and know of no other course but to znarch dirct upon its work wvîîh
the sword oZ Prohibition, reqardless of ail obstacles that '.ie in the way. Far be il
from us io ctindcmn the mininsters of our 6ouls when working in their truc cailing, but
the tendenc, of such work is to unite Church and State, and we shoulci never forget
the tcachirgs of history in this regard. To go no further back than the carly dais
ci the P.tnerican colonies, when old and y-ounF wvoxen wcrc burrt as witchcs in New
Eangland, and Quakters and Baptisîs wcrcjudîcially murderci by is courts, wc fini
the chic! persecutors and prasécutorsw'ere a bigoted ministry. controlling the action
of the State. There is danger 10 liberty whcn dcmagogism, chariatanry, aond bigotry
are combined in a crusade against the wvinc trade.

-O wad sorte powcr the giflie gie us,
To sec oursels as ith-ers sec us 1
Il wad frar. muny a blunder frcc us,

An' foolish notion."
The prayer of B3urns, the poet, is answered. We cari sec ourselves

as othera sc us. In the above clipping, thc New York 1?etailcr, a liquor
organ, holds the mirror up to the Prohibition movement. It may bc a
41warped mirror to a gaping age,- but it is the best we have, and
alîhough it may distort us, wc can at lcast sec ourselves as we appear
ta others.

Note the danger. IlFar bie it from us 10 condenîin the nministers
of our Bouls %Yhen wvorkdng in their truc calling, but thie tenidency of
such work is to unite Churchi and State." Trhe niinisters of bouls have
a true calling, %vorking in the liquor traffic.cannot condeman them, but
the tendency of such work is ta unite Churchi and State. Thex the
liquor trafic does flot condemn tlie ministers' true wurk, thouglh i tend
to unite Chiurch and State. The curse of a united Chtirch and State
is one from which; the govcrniments of the Rd World are slowly work.
ing free, and there is a mighty influence in this country that lias gonie
far enough flot to condemn the working or a great class or public mien,
when the tendency of such work is to repeat the bltunders and perpetu.
ate tile crimes of the past.

To be sure wve cannot sec just how the ministry or souls tends to
the union of Church and State, but that it does there cax be no doubt
after such a free and frank ackna wled ge ment . Reatty litre isadanger,
Civil Service Reform and even Prohibition, sink inb insigniticance bc-
side il. Christening chiîdren, baptizing aduits, marrying loyers,
preaching religion, leading to repentance, burying the dead, aIl these
and other spiritual offices of the minisîry are so many strands ia the
rope by which the Church and State are bounid together.

But le us sec again. IlThe clergy are amoiig the principal ad-
vocates of Prohibition," tlîcrefur-c, Il he Prohibition niovement as largely
a clerical one." Let this be preserved as the confession of one, %vhio,
feeling slightly unwell, would Lasten the cause of bis sorrov on some
one else. A rew years from now, wvhen both political parties are reacli.
ing after the prohibitory principles as eagerly as the grcat fish reached
after Jonabi, 10 bear them an to the Nineveh or success, certain orles
,vill be faund to say, "l the Church %vas asleep, the clergy slept - tbis
movemnent wvas in spite of Christiaîîity, flot because of it.' XVe lidil
with deliglit this would-be stigma ; the saloon feels the power of the
Church; it does flot welcomc il as a fellow.-vorker in its inf.tniuus
traffic ; it knows its enemy. As Mlichiael the Archangel conteîîded %vîth
the Dcvii, disputing. about the body of Moses, so docs the Christian
Church contend wvith the Satanic Saloon for the home. The clergy
are indeed among the principal advocates of Prohibition, and are glad
10 be rccognized as such by the common enemny of the home and the
chu rei.

One of îhree attitudes is possible on the subject. First, ta ignare
the traffic altogether, go by on the other side as the Priest and the
Levite went by the man who had (allen among tbe thieves. Second,
join bands wvith the traffic and thus defend an infamy. Third, sniite it
on tvery pousible occasion. He who refuses to use his cycs suon lbasts
the use of tbem. He wvho refuses ta use his powers ariglit Sooli pre.
verts them. The clergy cannot pass the traffic by siltntly, cannot in.
dorse it, must denounce it, or follow Samson to the Philistine prison
pien, and blinded grind grain for heathen.

J ust how quiet and secliided lives unfit men t0 pronouncejudgment
on political and moral questions is flot clear. Thecr ngincer rides w~clI
forivard on the locomotive, secluded froin ail cinders, the piloi rides in
a house seclude:d from the chatter of the cabin and the ding>' lighît of
the crigine roora. In ail wvalks of life quiet and seclusion tend ta clear
judgmnent. Creani neyer riscs on the milk that is bein-, çhurned, for
sound ser -in the minds of men %vho are confused bv contact wvith
wrong.

Il The physical and mental ?)necessities o~f their feilow-nmen' are
quite as wvcll known to the physician in the quiet af te sick room.
wherc a patient is suffering tram a drunke.î debaîîch, or ta the latvyct
holding conversation wvith a criminal tbrough prison bars, or ta the
pastor hearing a prodigal's confession, _s to the man whosc capital is
investcd in.the cause of sickness, 'crime, or prodigalit>', or the mnan
wvho ministers to those bchind the bar.

A student of moral and political economy is quite as good a judge
of the workings of the lawv as the average liquor dealer or bis legisiator.

Note the confession of ibis article. IlThey (tbe cicrgy> only sec a
great evii, destructive 10 body and soul, and know of :îo other course
but ta march direct upon its wvorks with the sword of Prohibition, rc.
gardless of aIl obstacles that lie in the way."

A great cvii, destructive of body and soul, is wvbat tbicy sec As
m'in'asters of souls it is their business ta attack the ev'il, and il possible,
lessen the misery. Tbc physician fights diplhiberia, but doca flot
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neglect or license the defective drain-pipes. He is flot to question
obstacles; they are flot to be taken into account. He who aime at the
bull's.eye will probably hit the target ; hie who aims at the outer circle
will miss everything and loe his arrow, No man knows better than
the writer of thie article in the Retailer the destruction of body and soul
that cornes froni the use of liquors ; if hie wished to prohibit the de-
struction hie would proilibit the trafflc ; as hie does flot hie cries license 1

IlThere is danger to liberty when demagogisin, charlatanry and
bigotry are combined in a crusade against the wine trade." No doubt
of that. But what these three most dreadful things have to do, sing]y
or ini combination with the clergy, we fail to sec. If "lthe mînisters of
our sou.s" are demnagogues, charlatans and bigots, then they have no
true calling ministering to-souls or bodies. They ought to be objected
to and banished ; if they are fit to be ministers of soute they do flot be-
corne demagogues and charlatans and bigots b>' advocatîng Prohibition.

We do flot sec what the wine trade has to do about it anyway,
unless under the guise of that terni he proposes to imitatt. Noah, and
gather things clean and uncican, crceping, crawling, walking and flying
things.

The Relai!er admits, what we neyer claimed, that the wine trade is
a great evil, destructive of body and soul. This evii we sec; this evii
we try ta prohibit. The crusade is by this article against the wine
trade. There is another great danger to liberty, and that is when Ap.
petite, Avarice and Ambition combine in a crusade against the Church
and the Home, the souls and the bodies of men. Against this crusade
let ail who love Il God and Home and Native Land" array Prayer and
Pledge and Prohibition.-Anerit Reformer.

THE WORK GOES BRAVELY ON.

BY J. K. GOODIN, KANSAS.

Kansas, with lier prohibitory constitutional amcndmnent, and
statutory enactment enforcing the samie, is taking noble strictes in
the direction of the accomplishment of the purposes of the tcrnper-
ance clement thercin, and towards satisfying lier sistcr States that

prohibition wzi/Iprohiibit."
In i88o, the people of that yonng commonwealth sa amendcd

their constitution, by a diect vole, as to "prevcnt the manufacture
and sale of intoxicating liquors with the State, except for mechani-
cal, medical and scientific pur poses." In February, 188 1, the Legis-
lature passcd an act enfircitng that amendiment, and regulating the
manufacture and sale of alcuholics for such excepéd purp oses. The
act took effect May 1, 1881. The law is ver>' stringent, and its
provisions radical, pcrhapç, to the extreme, because of its lack of
concessions iii an>' direction. It has had to pass through the ordeal
of misconstruction, misrepresentation, open attacks, and ivanton
violation in some of the larger cities.

Senator Vest, of Missouri, ini the intercst of the Kansas brewcrs,
is niov testing ini the Supreme Court of the United States about
the last objection that can bc urged against taie lawv fthe Supreme
Court of Kansas hiaving disposed of the many ochers by overruling
them), and that is : the question whether the law is ilot unconstitu-
tional in that, b>' prohibiting the manufacture and sale, it destrays
or nakes valueiess properties cected, organized and fitted up for
such businesses, and hecnce suitable for none other.

Notwithstanding ail the ordeal and fora>' which have bcen made
upon the amendmnent and the Iaw, as also upon men of pronounccd
prohibition principles, the work moves steadil>' and gloriously along.
The last Legislature refuscd to re-submit. the amendmeiit to the
people, or interfere, or in anywise disturb the cnforcing law. Our
readers will rernember that it wvas suggested by anc of thc contri-
butors to the Novcmber issue of THE CHRISTIAN HOME, thlat "even
stringent sumptuary iaws have thecir benefits, because thcy act as
educators. The people become hiabituated ta thcm and a heaîthy
atmosphcre after their existence for a pcriod. The plane of tiouliît
and action becomes more pure and evated, and results in mak-ing
it almost impossible ta get their consent to drop down again into
the fog and stenchi of beer-guzzling, wine-bibbing, or rum debau-
chicry," with the consequent followings.

A recent and c-àrefui compilation from sixty-six of the eighty-
anc organized caunities of thc State of which we arc writing, shows
that iii May', 1881, three :nonths after the appraval of the enforce-
ment act, there were 7o8 saloons, whiie nowv thicre are only 313, a

decrease Of 395. One hundred and sixty, or over one-haîf of these
renlaining saloons, are in thc city of Leavenworth, leaving only 153
in the remainder of the State.

Since this gathering of statistical information on thîs subject,
Leavenwvorth and Atchisoa have been the basis of operations on
the part of temperance men and womcn, and it is only a question
of time wlien the rum poweur must succumb to the lawv.

Four hiundred and sixty cases in the District Courts have re-
sulted in 351 convictions, and in 54-2 cases in justices' Courts there
have been 378 convictions. In District Courts there have been 46
acquittais, and 62 hung juries; in justices' Courts there have been
75 acquittais, 59 hung juries. Thus, there have been 735 rumsellers
convicted, and 81 of these law-breakers sent to jail ta, work out
tlheir fines, and $95,200 -of fines, imposedi in less than twvo years.
Rumsellers are running out of Kansas like rats from a ship on fire,
and during this time th:e population of the State has increased îa
per cent. The fines, under the constitution, go to the school fund,
and wvîll be expended in teaching the rising generation that drunk--
enness is a sin against God; that the traflicker in rum hi any of its
forms is a criminal in the eye of the law, and an enemny ta mankind,
and as such cannet, rteither witt be tateratcd.

We are glad to be able ta note such encouraging words con-
cerning the operation of the prahibitory laws of Kansas, as we knowv
they wiil cheer the hearts of our readers, many of whomn may have
imbibed the pranounced faisîty, that "no progress in reform ever
came from law."

Under the law in that State public sentiment is having a steady,
lcvel-headed, healtliy and reniarkable rapidi growth that is sa
characteristic of hier, as she "'neyer does things by halves."-Chris-
tian Home.

THE WHISKY POWER.

On a Chicago street corner, the othcr day, we sav a jam of
wagons, carts and carniages. The policeman ordered this*cart that
wvay, backced up that, ardered progress here, commanded a hiait
there, and did thoroughly the duty for which hie wvas stationed at
the street intersection. Finali>' he seized the bit of one spant of
horses, but %vas instantiy paralyzed b>' the dri-er's sharp command.
" Let go. Keep your hands off or F'il fix you t" -Looking ta, find
what emlperor or patentate could thus def>' the unit>' and authorit>'
of him %~ho wvas ordained ta keep the streets clear and dissolve the
gorge of vehicles, wve saw a boy driving an elegant wvagon, which
wvas drawn by two magnificent horses, with harness splendid enough
for a czar. Meantime, the policeman belabored others, but hie paid
mnarkcd respect to the beliests of the boy driver. Coming closer,
in wonder, we discovered that the wagon wvas hecavily loaded with
splendid large barrels, and ail wvere marked ' Suchi and such a dis-
tiilery." Thle wonder grew not, but abated, since we hadi fuît proof
of thc power of whisky over the poor subordinate policeman, who
%vouid have lost his place had the arrogant boy driver complainedi
to his master, and had the master denounced the policeman. The
little incident illustrates the swing of things very clearly. Whisky
can command its right of way in ail lines, from Congress tu Chicago
street corners. Its chariot wvheels roll unquestianed over the hearts,
]ives, fortunes and peace of millions.-. 1M Chiristian Advocate.

THE PERILS 0F MODERATE DRINKING.

At the annual meeting-the first anniversary-of the Wanstead
branch of the Churcli of Eng]and Temperance Society', held an the
6th inst, Dr. Franîcis said, referring to the danger attendant upon
moderate drinking: "I have known the civilian, high in office, and
much esteemed amongst the aristocracy of India, overcome with
what for him wvas excess at a dinner party of distinguished guests.
I have known officers, with sterling miiitary and social qualities,
and fuît of laudable ambition, camne ta bitter and unexpected ends,
oiving ta their independience upon this treacherous aliy. I have
known a minister of religion sa unfit, on entering the reading desk,
ta continue the service that thc congregatiar, left in a body, and yet
no clergyman could prer-cî more affecting sermons, nor, when
sober, be more active in lis work%. I have known tIc sailor, other-
wise a fine fellow, base lis ship off a welb-known coast on a fine
moonliglit night, le being at the time officer of the wvatch, and ta
use a nauticai expression, 'haîf scas over.' I have known the
merchant, successfui ini his speculations, indulge fretly day aiter
day undcr a tropical suni in tIe social congratulator>' glass, until at
length, aftcr a pcniod of ncivuus excitement and tremor, he suc-
curnbed ta a scvere attack of delirium tremcns-thrc tirnes ne-
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peated. 1 have known a medical practitioner, one of the most emi-
ncnt and popular in his profession, utterly unable frorn intoxication
to attend upon a poor woman in hcr hour of travail. Did time per-
mit 1 could tell of many such cases where, in ail grades of society,
the moderate drinker hias, at some time or other, taken just a littie
too much, and riskcd, if flot lost, his reputation and position in
life, and wvith thern thc incans of providing for those who looked to
him for support. In truth, no one is safe. Trusting in his own
power of refraining fromn more than what hie believes will do him
no harm, the modcrate drinker, standing on the so-called higher
platform of moderation, points to himself as an illustration of wvhat
temperance should be. Ah 1 let hirn that thinketh be standeth take
heed lest he fall."-Teipperance Record.

THE SCOTT ACT.

IN PARLIAMErNT, OTTAwA APRIL I6TH.-Sir JOHN MAC-
DONALD moved the second reading of the Act to amend
the Canada Temperance Act of 1878 as passed by the
Senate. Me explained that under the prohibitory by-law it wvas to
corne into force within a certain period after the expiring of licenses.
In counties where no licenses had becn issued it wvas therefore im-
possible for the Scott by-lav even to corne into force. The bill
now before the House would remnedy this, by providing for cases
where no licenses had been issued. Then the second part of the
Act should corne into force after thirty days fromn the issue of the
Order in Council to that effect. The bill mnade simnilar provisions
where the order in Council was already issued.

The bill %vas read a second time.
MR. MACKENZIE asked if the amendment was nmade at the in-

stance of the temperance people.
Sir JOHN MACDONALD saîd it was.
The arnendment was adopted.
Mr. IvEs drew attention to wvhat he considered %vas an anomaly

in the application of the local option provisions of the Act so far as
passing a prohibitory by-law was concerned. It could be donc by
the smallest municipal organization known in any province. But
local option for the purpose of a prohibitory by-lawv had not been
so far given to any smal!er jurisdiction than a county or cîty. Me
believed that in this particular those who wcre prornoting prohibi-
tory by-laws had a great advantage over those who did flot believe
in prohibition, and t'hat the principle of local option had been in-
equitably extcnded much farther in favor of 'prohibition than in
favor of the well-bcing with respect to the repeal of the prohibi-
tory by-laws. H-e moved an anxendment to the effect that where
after the prohibitory by-law has corne in force in a county, a town
bas been incorporated and mnade a separate municipal entity, the
town or county may scverally without linking in the other repeal
the by-law and that where a separate municipal entry has been
created before the passing of a prdihibitory by-law either the rc-
mainder of the county or the incorporated town may pass such a
prohibitory by-lawv.

Mr. FosTER thought the amendment would kill out the Canada
Temperance Act in many of the counties of the Dominion and stop
the efforts of the temperance people in the organizcd efforts tbey wcrc
making to carry thse Act in various municipalities.

Mr. Foster spoke arnid great uproar, whîch rendered bis re-
marks almost entirely inaudible.

Mr. IVEs replied amid similar disorder.
The amendment was lost on a vote Of 46 to 45.
Mr. IVES then introduced an amended providing that the

municipal council of Richmond, Q., might pass a. by-lawv repealing
the Temperance Act within the limits of such municipality, provid-
ing that such by-law bc appoved by the majority of electors.

Me spoke bricfly upon the subject, but amid such confusion it
was impossible to undcrstand what he said. He was understood to
rcpresent that this Act was to a great extent a dcad letter in the town
and should be repcaled.

Mr. OtJIMET said he would vote against the amendment because
this Parliament had no power to interfere with the municipal
franchise. The motion wvas lost on a division.

Mr. CAMERON (Victoria) rose amid great noise and confusion
which continued during bis. speech. He said in effcct that he had
an amcndment to propose which he was sure would be received
with favor, seeing that the greatest temperance authority in the

House, t.ie Finance Minister (Sir Leoniard TilIcy), %vis in favor of
it. His amcndment wvas to the effcct that a thre-fourthb ima-ilriity
vote should be neccssary to bring the Scott Act into force.

Sir LEONARiD TiILLEV said lie liad for a long tinte beeni strongly
in fravor of a thrcc-firths niajority in permissive l)roliibitoliy Acts stuci
as this, but Mvien a similar aincndînient was prol)osed two )-cars agyo
lie declared lie would bc the last inani to vote in favor of itcrfutr.
ence withi the provisions of the Scott Act. l-lc favored the tlirce-
fiftlis principle, but as the lav provided that thc faîl of tic AU iii
any county should bc dccidcd by the inajurity-, lie certaiiil> wutild
not vote for a change.

Mr. CAMERZON spoke evidenitly Withl suIne indignation, but the
noise and interruptions %verc too great to enablc more to bc hecard
than a statement that the Finance Minister wvas by bis own %vords
plcdgcd to vote for this motion.

The amendmnent ivas put and lost on a division.
The Comm-ittc rose and reportcd the bill to the 1-buse.
Sir JOHN MACDONALD theiln movoi that the bill bc rend a

third tirne.
Mr. IvLs rc-introduced hià first aincndrncnt and callkd foi a

division.
The amendment ivas lost ; yeas, 55 ; nays, 93.
The bill ivas read a third time and passcd.
Si.NioE-A Convention ivas lield at Barrie on the i 5th' inst.

It is gecrally adrnitted that a dctachmcent of the Salvationi Army
%vhîch pitclied its tents in this town not long ago have (lotie niuich
to proinote the grovtb of temperance sentiment and encourage thc
temperance pcuple tu enter upon, tlîcir prescut eniergetc. i.aînpdigi
for the adoption of the Scott Act in Sirncoe. Thib cuieîîtiuil uf
the friends of temperance in t.he county, frorn Kisig tu Mubkuka,
was held to.day to discuss the .,dvisability of subinitting the Act to
the electors, and to devi!:e ineans to carry out thecir objcct. The
meeting wvas convencd in the Young Men's Christian Association
Hall. There wvas a vcry large attendance of thc most enthusiastic
workcrs in the cause. Rev. W. L. Scott %vas chosen Chairinani of
the Convention, and Mr. D. MIurray', Editor of tlîc Orillia Tinte,
Secretary. The followving resolution wvas unanimously carried :

"«That in view of the unmnitigatcdecvils froin tic traffiuof iiituxi-
r-ating liquors, a traffic protcctcd by the liceniintg ,ytmuf tlîe
country, wvhich xvc belicve to bc a great mural wrung, and ms
much as the Dominion laxv gives us tlîe pover to bpuil thib ti.tffi-.
of the right of its strength, this Convention fées that the people of
this county would bc recreant to the best intcrcsts of ail cui,-ried
if they did not take immediate stcps tu have the Canada Teînlier-
ance Scott Act of 1876 submnitted for adoption.'

It ivas dccided that a number of printcd pctitions bc prcparcd
tu circulate throughout the various municipalitics of the coutt', tu
be signed and sent to the Governor-General, praying thadt the Act
bc submitted to the ratepayers for their vote.

Valuable suggestions wcre given to the Convention by Mr. F. S.
Spence of Toronto, and Mrs. Youmans. The meeting urganiii.cd*
itself into a Scott Act Committee, and at the -tftersnoun meeting,
appoi..ýtcd the following officers : Presidcnt, Mr. J. G. Strong ; 11 on-
orary Vice-Prcsident, Rev. Canon Morgan , Sccrctary, Mr. G..ur-,e
Scroggie ; Assistant do., Mr. R. J. Fletcher ; Treasurer, Mr. A. Lang.
Vice-Presidents from cach municipality In tlîc coustty werc alst, .p-
pointed, whose duty it wvill bc to organize local committees and cail
conventions in their respective localities to agitate in fa,.ur of the
passage of the Act. Judge Ardaghi was at irst proposed as I>rcsi-
dent of the Committec. and a dcputatiun xvas appointed tu îwait un
hirn and to ascertain if lic %would acccpt the position, and report to
the Convention. The deputation subsequently rcported to the Coni-
vention that Judge Ardagli had told thcm whilc lie wvas in the
deepest sympathy with them in tlîe attainmc'nt of tlilir ub)jeLt, zt
would be inconsistent for lîim as one of the License Cummmsi<nm(iers
under the McCartby Act to be at the hecad of an organizatiu:î that
ivas forrncd to prcv'ent any license bcing granted in the cçuunt',,
wbile in bis official capacît>' lie xvcnt about the cunty grantimg
licenses to hiotel-kcepers.

t lias not yet been dccidcd wlhcn the Act .shalll be bubmnittcd,
but it is likely that the campaign xvill last tic siumme-nr and the Act
xvill be voted un in the autumn.-Gioki.

B3RANT AND BRANTIFORzi.-A Convention xvas hicld at Brant-
ford on Monday. Thc various delegates unanimously agrccd that
the ci'ty and county should xvork togcthcr xvith regard to the pro-
posed submission of the Scott Act. Committees and officers wcre
appointcd %vith regard to the matter, both for the cit), andl county-,
with the Rcv. F. R. Bcattie as Gencral lrcstdi(cnt, and a Prcsidenit
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and Secretary were appointed in each of the Townships of Burford
Oakland, Brantford, Onondaga and South Dumfries, together with
the town of Paris and in Tuscarora, an Indian reserve settlement
It wvas dccidcd to immcdiately appoint a gencral travelling agent
in the cause. anid, if found necessary, to issue campaign sheet. A
large amount of discussion arose as to whether the votes polled in
both county and city could be summed together in the aggregatc,
it being finally dccided to refer the matter tu Toronto for legal de-
cision. Altogether there wvas a great deal of enthusiasmn manifested
and it is plain that the temperance party here will figbt matters
through tu the bitter end.

LEEDS AND GRENVILLE.-This union of counties is making
rapid progress. Mr. Flynn is holding meetings in niany places and
with great success. A convention tacets at Spencerville, on
the 23rd inst. At a church meeting at* Farmersville, on the
7th inst., Rev. W. Blair tested the feeling of his congregation
in regard to the Scott Act, with the following result t-Total
number of' ballots cast, 322 ; in favor, 306; against, 16. Of
the 3o6 in favour, !?4 are Dominion voters and 212 non-voters.
Of the 16 opposed, 3 are Dominion voters and 13 non-voters.
The meeting was rnost emphatic in its condemnation of the
proposed legisiation at Ottawva permitting certain intoxicants tu
be sold as beverages in counties where the Scott Act is or may be
in force. Such trifling, it was averred, wvith the churches and temr-
perance organizations of this Dominion would taise a storm the
issue of wvhich it wvas not difficult to forsee.

LENNOX AND ADDINGTON.-A very large and enthusîastîc
convention wvas held at Napance on Saturday last. The chair was
occupicd by Mr. Boiverman, and the Towvn Hall was filled with men
from ail parts of the county. Mr. F. S. Spence, Secretary of the
Alliance, cxplained the provisions of the Act and the metbods of
procedure for its submission. A resolution in the favor of submit-
ling the Act wvas carricd, and a county association for the carrying
on of the neccssary work wvas at once fornied. The following
officers wvere elccted : President, Rev. E. L. Pearson, Napanee;
Secretary, Dr. Meachem, Odessa; Treasurer, Mr. F. Burrows, P. S.
Inspector, Napance. Vice-Presidents wvcre appointed for the
different municipalities in the county, and arrangements wcre made
for entering upon an immediate and vigorous campaign.

ONTARO.-On Friday evening last a Mass Meeting wvas held
at Claremont. Mr. Geo. Flint, of Toronto, presided, and the attend-
ance wvas very large and enthusiastic. Mr. F. S. Spence, Sccretary
of the Alliance, delivercd an address explaining the Scott Act, and
urging the dlaims of the prohibition movement Revs. P. Flint and
C. Langford also dclivered addresses. A Convention has been called
for May 24tb. The north riding of the county is alrcady organizcd.

VoRKx.-This county is rapidly raising itself for earnest and de-
termined work. A Conventiuni has been summoned to meet at
Richmond Hill, on Wednesday, the 3oth inst., at 10 arn. A large
attendance is looked for.

LA,%BTON.-Organization in this county is now thorough and
compicte. A committee bas been formed in every municipality
and the prospects for a great vic tory are growing brighter evezy day.

GENERAL

The citizens of Toronto are tak*ig active measures to avail
themsclves of the power given them by the arncnded Crooks Act
to prevent the issue of ncw licenses.

TIIE TORONTO ALLIANCE BRANCII MERGES INTO THE PROVINCIAL
ALI.IANcE-A special meeting of the Toronto Auxiliary Branch of
the Dominion Prohibitory Alliance wvas beld Tuesday cvening in the
Committee Roomn of Shaftesbury Hall, the chair being occupied
by the Rev. John Smith. After prayer the minutes of the
previous meeting wvere rcad by the Sccretary, Mr. James Thomson,
and sustained. he Chairman then rose tu explain the object of
the meeting. He stated that there wvere at the prescrit moment
in existence in the city three distinct organizations, namely. the
Provincial branch of the Dominion Alliance, the Toronto branch,
and the Committee rccently organized to carry out the work in
connection with separation of the liquor licenses fromn the grocery
business. The Toronto branch, he said, had been organizcd owing
to the fact that at one time the hicadquarters of the Provincial
branch wvere at Hamilton, but this city being now the headquarters
of that branch there wvas no furthcr need of the two organizations
-indecd thcy wvould clash with each other in rnany matters. It

wvas now proposed that the Toronto branch should be merged into
the Provincial branch of the Alliance, and that the committee
which bad acted in reference to the matter of grocers' licenses
should take up the work of the Toronto Auxiliary branch under
the title of The Toronto Temperance Electoral Union. A some-
what lengthy discussion ensued, in the course of whicb Dr. Snelling
and Mr. Caswell brought forward what appeared to them to be very
strong reasons for oppoiing the motion. The gencral feeling of
the meeting wvas, however, strongly in favor of allowing the To-
ronto branch to merge into the parent Alliance, and the proposed
Electoral Union being formed. The motion wvas eventually put as
follows :-"! That baving been requested by the Provincial branch
of the Alliance to retire, wvith a viewv to facilitating the work of the
Alliance, and preventing- confusion by appealing to the public for
funds, tbe Toronto I3ranch are willing to merge into, the Provincial
Alliance, with the understanding that provision be now made for
carrying on the wvork in Toronto." The motion wvas carrîed with
one dissenting voic. It wvas then moved by Mr. McLean t That the
treasurer be instructed, after meeting aIl liabilities, to baud over ail
funds in bis possession tu the Treasurer of the Dominion Alliance.
Carried. After some further informai. conversation the meeting
dispersed.-Globe.

The following amend ment to the State constitution will be voted
upon by the people of Main e on September 8th:

The manufacture of intoxicating liquors, not includîng cider,
and the sale and the kceping for sale of intoxicatîng liquors, are and
shall be forover prohibited. Exccpt, however, that the sale and
keeping for sale of sucbi liquors for medicinal and mechanical pur-
poses and the arts, and the sale and the keeping for sale of cider,
may be permitted under such regulations as the Legislature may
provide. Tbe Legislature shall enact Jaws with suitable penalties
for tbe suppression of the mauufacture,.sale and keeping for sale of
intoxicating liquors, wvith the exceptions herein specifled.

According to tbe Bureau of Statistics, 84 per cent. of ail the
crimes and criminal expenses in Massachusetts comes dircctly from
intemperance.

The Guernsey States have passed a law abolishing after tbe ist
Jauuary, 1 886, the retail wvine and spirit licenses grauted tu grocers.
.Hitherto the two trades have been largely combined in tbe island,
only in a comparati-veiy zmall number of cases have grocers been
allowed to seIl retail for consumption on tbe premises. Unfor-
tunately it is not to be anticipated tbat the new law wvill very con-
siderably decrease the number of bouses where intoxicating liquors
are sold. Many of the license holders are publîcans first and grocers
afterwards, and if they elect to give up groceries and kcep to wvine
and spirits, most of them will probably be ailowed to retain their
licenses, as the Royal Court is always very chary of touching
"vested interests." The new law gives power to publicans to re-

quire customers to leave their premises after being there haîf an
hour, and imposes a penalty on persons who refuse to go. This
clause will not have much effect Guernsey publicans are very
much like publicans elsewhere, and it is hardly to be expected that
they will eject a customer who bas money lu his pocket so long as
he can stand up.-E. Clurchnzan.

The Znter-Ocean.publishes an article on the temperance move-
ment in Germany, translated ftom a German paper by Max Eber-
herdt. In it is this paragraph:

Dr. Stark, the director of the insane asylum at Stephensfield,
near Brumath, in 188o, subrnitted to the Medical H-ygienic Society
of Elsass-Lothringen an account taken by hîm, during a period of
six years, toucbing the cases of more than a thousand insane patients.
Among Lhe 553 mien there wvere 163, Or more than 29 per cent,
drunkards, wvhile there wcre 5 per cent of the patients whose an-
cestors wvere known drunkards. Among the 562 women there were
only twenty-eight drunkards or about 5 per cent.; but from 10 to
i per cent of the number of insane women were the offspring of
drunkards. As to every sixth or seventh woman, and every third
man, of the total number of insane patients, the origin of the dis-
case could be traccd to excessive drink.

MAINE.-Sixty-six indictmnents for liquor selling were fouud at
the late term of S. J. Court at Lewiston. Fines were paid iu open
court. The County Treasury was enriched $700 in the first haif
houe's work. Judge Walton rcmarked iu fining T. P. King that .it
was only by an accident that his fine had flot been made $ioo and
zoo days in jail. Rernember, said the court, that if you corne under
suspicion again the sentence of the court will be 3o0 days in jaiL
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To another the court said liquar selling and law brcaking is a liard
raad ta travel. I neyer knew ai a case wlien it didn't end in the
poor bouse or the jail. He also said that liquar sellers in Lewiston are
getting nearer the work sbop than they arc awvarc af. I am thor-
ougbly in sympathy with those citizens in the twvo cities who arc
dctermined ta see the lawv eniorced. I have intended ta be severe
in my sentences. If niot sufficicntly severe, tbe), must bu mare
severe. Tbey must be stapped. It is a great evil in the *coin-
munity.- Temiperance Recoid.

JOSEPH LIVESEY'S 90Tii BIRTHDAY.

Tbe Id Father ai Tcetotalism " entcrcd upon the 915t year ai bis
lite an Wednesday the 5tb uit., being born at Walton-le-Dale, on
March 5th, 1794. Wben Mr. Livesey attained bis 8oth ycar, there
was a public celebration ai bis birthday, attended b>' deputatians
from aIl parts ai the kingdam ; but annually since that date bis
birthday bas been kept up in a private maniner by deputations
visiting hlm at his own hause-the Preston Tcinperance Society,
ycar by year, presenting bim with an address. On Wednesday, a
deputation from tbe Society waited upon Mr. Livesey, and pre-
scnted hini with an address got up in a superiar style, aîid in a
massive glt framne, of vwhich the following is a capy:-
To Joseph Livesey, Esq., President of Ite Preston Tevnperance Society,

and one of its Founders.
Honored Sir,-The Committee ai the Preston Temperance

Society' desire ta prescrnt their bearty congratulations and sympa-
thetic regards an tbe campletion ai your NI:RTIETH YEAR.

You have been spared ta sec tbe flrst fruits af an abundant harv-
est from the Temperance Reiormatioiî, with whose beginnings and
earlier progress your honored name is înseparably associated. No
langer able, owîng ta yaur advanced age, b>' tangue or pen ta per-
sonaîlly advance its principles, you live anew in the utterances and
writings ai those wbo, inspired b>' yaur example and teaching, con-
tinue your work. In your retirement you wvere neyer mare active
or influential than you are ta-day.

May heaven's blessings enrich your remaining days, and crown
your labors îvith aui abundant and enduring reward.

We are in the geod cause.
[Here iollows the signatures ai the Vice-Presidents, Committee and

Officers ai the Preston Society'.]
Temperance Hall, Prestan, 5tb March, 1884.

The deputation iound Mr. Livese>' looking remarkably hale and
hearty, but giving evidence ai increased feebleness, campared witb
last year, whicb ai course could onl>' bc expected. Bis face is as
ruddy as ever it wvas, and innocent ai a single wrinkle-so mercifuil>'
has «'IFather Time " dealt with bis outward appearance. His eye-
sigbt is excellent, but being ver>' deai lengtbened conversation is
flot easy, and so, the interview on Wednesday was bni. An ad-
dress wvas also received by Mr. Livese>' irom the Preston Band of
Hope Union, and anc irom the Preston Branch ai tbe Women's
Temperance.Mission. Several addrcsses came by post from Sa-
cieties in variaus parts ai tbe kingdam ; also letters and tclegrams
af congratulation fram man>' ai the prominent Temperance Reform-
ers ini the kingdom.

Mr. Livese>' is the oldest tradesman ini Preston, having corn-
rnenced businesýi in 1817-sixty-seven years ago. He bas also filled
nearl>' ever public office ini that borough, and been connccted wvith
ever>' important movement, especially such as wcre ai a philan-
tbropic character. In the days whcn Preston had a Select Vestry
lie ivas anc of that body, and not onze of his colleagues arc nowv
alive ; the samie star>' may bc tald ai the Impravement Commis-
sioners, ai wbicb bie wvas a most active niember. Again, as a mem-
ber ai the Town Council, aIl those wvbo constit uted the Cauncil in
1835, onl>' anc besides Mr. Livesey arc now alive, and about tbe
sanie may bc said ai the Board ai Guardiains oi the periad bie was
anc ai thcmn. He was anc ai the founders ai the Preston Institu-
tion for the Difflusion ai Knowledge in 1828, and not anc af the
Comrraittce or an>' ai the'Officers, exccpt himseli, arc living. He
bas. be.en President ai the Preston Temperance Society' sinc *82
naw fifty-two years, and out af the forty-one members ai the first
Cammittce ai that Society, Mr. Livesey is the anl>' one rcmaining.
It will. bc remembcrcd that he drcw up the first tectotal pledge in
England an September ist, 1832, and is ai course the oldest pledged
teetotaler in the kingdom. Of tbe notable Idseven men ai Preston,"
twa besides bimself-still survive, but as we have already named not
ane ai the first Committeè cxcept bimself is alive.

THE LATE AVARi. LONGL-'Y.

Copy of minutes of tlîc eccuth c uf the Nu% a SLot ia Bi ancli
of the Dominion Alliance, on thc death of A%.tid Lonigley, E.Sq.,
of Paradisc.

I tis with feelings of depl sorrow tlîat this branchi ai the Do-
miniion Alliance rcîcrs ta the trying d1isîjcns.îtion %%lhici ail allwvise
Providence has becn pleased to inflict in the suddcnl and unex-
pectcd remov.il of aur highly respectaiblc and estccmedl brothcr, the
late Avard Longlcy, Esq., fromi the stage af such activity, and use-
fulness in the wvork in %vbich wve arc engaged, as but fewv of those
leit bchind can lay dlaim to.

idOur departcd friend, as a public mari, had the lionor of accu-
pying both in cburcbi and state, many important positions, the
duties of whici hie discbarged with great credit to hiiinsclf as well
as with profit ta bis brethren in rcligious sentiment and bis fellow
subjccts in the community.

"IMr. Longlcy, as a tcmnpcrance wvorker, was classed a hicad
veteran-one wvhose actions were ever iii strict coaformnity with bis
professions-anc af the fcev ai aur Letg isiators w~ho invariabîy
eschewed the intoxicating cup upan festive occasions.

IlHe was an active advocatc ai the temperance movemntt over
forty years, and enjaycd the high satisfaction af seeing a great
revolution in the habits and customs af society. A Son afi'Fei-
perance sorne thirty-five years, lie accupied the position ai Grand
Warthy Patriarch during the years i 86o and 1862, becamec a mncm-
ber ai the National Division in 1862 , WaS a nmenibLi of ur execu-
tive since the organization ai our Brancli, and Vice-Picesidlent Jf
the Dominion Alliance, in aIl which offices lie discharged his duties
faitbfully, fearlessly and with ability.

IIn the legisiature lie w~as evci tiie unflincing .1d.1ocate of our
interests and prînciples, and borc an honorable and important part
in obtaining mast valuable amntdiit in ur liccnse lawb.

IlEver prevential at the aniual nieetings ai the Grand Divi-
sion and other important temperance abbeinblieb, hie; Ill bc sadly
missed in ail departmecnts of the %vo-k.

Il he vaice wvhich camnes ta us froni this sudden bereavement
is Il watch and be faitbful ta your ulgtai.

"'We desire ta tender aur hcartfcît symp.ithy ta his bercalvcd
widow and iamily, feeling assurcd that " they sorraw îlot as those
who have no hope."

S~ANî UEI CREE1LMAN, 1>RESIDENT.
P.ATRICK M\ONAGIIAN, Secrctary.

ON TO VICTORY!

REV. JOHN A. M,\cMIILLAN.

Titne :-" Scols W/ta Hae.

O, ye sons ai liberty !
Ye who wvauld your country irc,
Fram its hated enemy,

On ta victory!
Naw's the day and naw's the hiou r!
Stas.d likec men wvbo iîever cawer!
Sc tlîe cursed rum-fiends power,

Worse than slavery!
Who wvould bc a party slave ?
Who wvould be a traitor knave!
Who wvould dig a drunkard's grave ?

Let him turni and fiee
Who's for God and native land ?
Wha for home and licarth wvould stand ?
Who would now the traffic brand ?

Let biîn vote with me!
Sec appressions, woes and pains!
Se~ your sons in servile chiains!
Sec! the curse aur liie-blood drains!

But we shail be frec!
O'er aur homes must ruin gloat!
Risc and grasp the manster's tbroat!1
Liberty's in every vote!1

On to victory 1-Patrio.
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CANADIAN.

Reports fromn ail parts of Western Ontario continue ta speak
favorabiy of the wvheat crop.

A richi strikc of goid lias been made ncar Siivcr City, Northi-
West Tr.rritury, equal ta ainy in Amerîca. There is great excite-
ment.

'l'le Britishi Columbia representatives at Ottawa have formally
protested against thc disallowvance of the anti-Chincsc Bili.

It is rcportcd that an opciling w~as made iii the eartlî by an
earthquake about seven miles northi of Trenton on Tuesday.

The Nova Scotia Lcgislature lias conferred the municipal fran-
chise on widlois and unmarried wvomen.

An abbuci.itiun uf tiîc mcmbe:s of the expeditionar j force ta the
Red River inii 169, under Coi. Wolseley, wviil be formed.

The wvork of surveying for the westcrn extension of the Credit
Valley Railway i.; being actively prosecuted.

dA patient of Beauport Lunatic Asyium, Quebec, namned Canten,
died on Saturday niglit while takîrrg lus tea, being choked by a

piece of bread.
Tf le Nova Scotia Legisiature hias passcd a measure giving the

chuldren of colored citizens the same schooi privileges as those of

A man narned Laporte wvas choked whule eating a beefsteak at
a Lower Town (Ottawa) saloon Monday evening. He wvas addicted
ta drink.

The mnajority- fur M.ýr. Gaudct, the Conbcr,.atiýc candidatt, lin

Nicolet county, i-s 1;75, nitli fuur placcî tu hcni from u~hich faur
him. It is believed his majority will reach 300.

A budy wvab fuund druwned in a large ditchi near Cottam, Ont.
supposcd tu bc that uf Richard Mcrritt, a farmner suppubed ta have
becn insane.

At Kincardine, Ont., about twa o'clock, Tuesday marning a fire
broke out in a stable and dwelling liause on Huron Terrace, owned
by S. Splin. Tlîey wvere comipletely demolished. The lass wvas
about $2,ooo. The buildings were insured for $i,ioo. 'flic cause
of the fire is unknown.

At Duniville, April î6th, a firc broke out in the bakehouse of
J. A. Mclndoe and rapidly spread ta his fancy grocery establish-
ment adjoiniîîg, and to Stone & 'l hewils' grocery store. The fire
lad g.tined ý.vnâidrab:c liccd a> bi-ure buing notii..ed. The build-
ings %%crc um~iîd b> R~cte Muntaguc. Tutal lobs, $3,5uo. Ali
%ýerc fully insýured.

A fire occurred at Renifrewv an Tuesday iii a large building on
Main street, owned by Johin Smith. The cause of the fire is a
rnystery, but is considered ta be tue work of an incendiary. It wvas
insured for $2,500, WvlîiCi wvill probably fuliy caver thc loss, as the
wvails are stiii standing.

In St. John's Nfld., at Carbonear, a man namzd Brennan fired
at an Orangeman. He wvas arrested. A man niamed Hayden, nowv
under arrest, sliot at but missed Janes, thc brother of the Orange-
man kiiied in the Harbor Grace riot. This foliowed by a general
turnout of thc Orangemien, who kept marching through the streets
ail night. The streets are ai dcserted save by the crowd in arins.

On Tuesday, at ]iagara Falls, Coroner Elshiier, of thc Sus-
pension Bridge, was r.otified tiîat a suicide had beeni committed in
a wlheat field a short distance from the rals. Gaing up lie found
tlîat a inan namcd Pripser, a Prussian fariner, aged about 47 ycars,
lîad carnmitted suicide by lianging iîimsclf in the barin loft. An iii-
quest wvill be lield to-niorrow.

A piecc of land about 300 yards long, ioo yards wvide, 70 feet
lîigli, and covced wvith full-grown trees, along the south side of
Grand RZiver, necar Buffalo, about twva miles from liere, sudc into the
river caus;ing tlîe river ta ovcrflowv thc flats. The bank wvas nearly
straiglit above the river, and it is supposed tIc late higli water un-
dermined it and caused tlîe slidc. It lias shakeni the abutment of
Cockshut bridge, and traffic over it at present is suspended. Sanie
fcev ycars ago about two acres of grausid disappeared in a slide iii
the same section a short distance lower down the river, and it is
fearcd there inay bi ore ta foliow.

UNITED STATES.

Thc bill rcpealing tIe local option fecature of thc Scott Liquor
Act lias become lawv in Ohîio.

Q ueen Pomare V., of Tahilti, arrived in New York eu route for
San Francisco. SIc rcfused ta sec visitars or reporters.

The Panhandle exr.ress wvas wvreckcd near Xcnia, Ohio, last
%veek. Engineer, fireman and baggagc master rcported kilied.

At Cleveland, Aprili 6tlî, Dr. Jolhn Tobin, a prominent young
physician, suicided -%Viti% morphine. Cause unknown.

he buiiling 92 an(l 94 Green street, Nc'.v York, wvas damaged
by fire ta tIc extent Of $40,000. It is occupicd by hat manufac-
turers.

Near Watertown, N. Y., jas. Chaumont, aged 8o, wvas killed on
thc Utica and Black River railroad bridge.

An explosion of dynamite occurfcd at the stone quarries at
Franklinton, N. C., last wveck, kiliing Dock Robinson and wound-
ing fixe other colored men, anc fatally.

At Sliamokiîi, Pa., Thos. Harper wvas kiiled and Frank Glistrick
fatally injured by a faîl of rock in the Exceisior colliery.

A boiler explosion at a inill on Mi ddle river, fiftccn miles south-
east of Des Moines, kilied Henry Spencer, and fataliy wounded lis
brother, Davis Spencer, and a boy named, Cicghorn.

At Wadsworth, Ncv., a fire started on Wcdnesday under the
platform of the railroad depot. A high wind wvas blowing, and in
tîvo hours the wholc town, except a fewv private dw.ellings, was
destroyed. The taovn had a papulation of 5oo.

At Peoria, Ill., the plough wiorks cauglit fire and wcre totally
dcstroyed. Loss, $io00,00.

At Pensacola, Ala., the Louisville & Nasliville freight depot
Europcan Golay Milîs, Robert Transfer Stable, thec Hoffman flouse
aîîd several other buildings wcre burncd last week. Loss, $65,o,

At Mount Carmel, Pa., by a suiphur explosion in the Pennsyl-
vania culliery, Peter Entruit and Michael Mexwould, miners, were
fdtally burned, and several others seriously injured.

A freight train on the Pennsylvania Railraad wvas wrccked an
Saturday near Lancaster, Pa. Sixteen cars and the engine were
demolislied.

Berry Johnson (calared), at Shreeveport, La., choked lis wifc ta
death by filling lier mouth witlh snuff.

Miss Georgie Baker, of Newv Jersey, wv1i va.s visiting at Law-
rence, Mass., cut her tlîîoat aftcr rcturning from church Wedncsday
evening, and cannet recover. Cause u.si.nown.

While a little girl wvas playing sorte distance from lier home,
near Beaver, W. Va-, a bear seized her and carried her off. A large
pursuit wvas instantly instituted, but no trace of thc child hias been
found.

A dispatch fromi Pittsburg, Pa., says an explosion occurred twva
miles from the mouth of the pit in the coal mine of Wood & Ca.
Ilainter, Stevison, and a mani named UnderNood, wcre kilcd.
Miners haif a mile awvay wcre prostrated by the force of the shock.
It is impossible ta get inta the mine, the aftcr-damp being suffo-
cating.

At Gloucester City, N. J., there is a scarlet fever çpidemic. The
rapid spread of the discase ivas caused by an undertaker throwin-
ice which ladi been used an a scarlet fever corpse inta a stream-n
near a school. The, ice wvas picked up and eaten by the children.

Eighit prisoners; confied in the gaol at Gainsville, Ark., assaulted,
thc gaoler and escaped. Thcy secured arms from the gaaler's
bouse. A passe of 5o citizens started * pursuit and a pitched
battie occurred in which i00 siiots wcre fired, and anc prisoner
kilied. Thrc prisaners wvere wounded and sccured, thc remainder
cscaped. he gaoler receivcd dangerous wounds.

At Prospect Pari,, Niagara Falls, on Tlîursday af last wveek,
Thas. Vcddcr and N. R. Pierson drove an Goat Island about five
o'clock in tIc afternoon, As they lîad nat rcturncd at a late hour
seardi wvab made for tlîem, and about twva o'clock in the marning
Picrson's body wvas fouîîd on Luna Island. His head and part of
lus body werc in the water, and ten feet from him Veddcr's clatIes
wvere found lying on the ice. An examinatian of Pierson's body
sîowed that he lad been shot througli tIc licad, thc bail enterîng
belîin tIc riglit car and caming out an the forehead just over the
left eye. The horse and buggy wcrc found tied ta a trc an Goat
Island, but no trace of Vcddcr lias yet been discavcred.
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F BRITISH A2ND FOREIGN.

It is estimated that loooo laborers in the Tyne shipyards arc
out of work.

The Manchester and Oldham B3ank at Manchester bas faaled.
The debts are small and the assets ample.

Qucen Victoria wvili arrive on the I7th inst. at Darmstadt, where
she wvill have an interview with Emperor William on the 2ist. It
is supposed tbe interview wvil1 relate ta family affairs.

he stanecutters, masons and glasswaorkcrs of Saxony are out
on strike.

Messrs. Ghislain, bankers of Charleron and Antwerp, have
failed. Liabilities $3,200,00.

The Porte having decided ta put a new tariff into effect on J une
6tb, the German, Russiai, Beouim and United States Ministers have
informed the Parte tbey wvill not consent ta the abolition of their
commercial rights under capitulation.

The French are making extraordinary efforts to suppress
slavery in Moroccc. Thie French Minister at Tangier bas issued a
decree declaring that henceforth French subjects and Mussulman
proteges of the French Ministry must neither buy, selI, nor hold
slaves in that courntry. Thec proclamation was issucd on accaunt of
the recent revival of the traffic.

A dispatch states that the Dutch fleet bas blackaded the west
caast of Acheen, Sumatra, for the purpose of compelling the Rajah
of Lenomn ta release the crewv of 25 men of the wvrecked steamer,
Nisero. The Rajah demanded a ransam of $3 10>00 for the
prisoners.

Sevéral members of the Chinese Privy Council have been
publicly degraded by the Empress at Pekin, and stripped of ail
their honors for their incapable concluct of affairs in Tonquin.

The alliances among the rebel tribes on the Blue Nile and
White Nule are breaking up. The tribes that surrounded Saleh
Pasha bave quarrcllcd and dispersed. Marauding brands continue
ta interrupt communications bctween Khartoum and Berber, but
there is no unity in their operations.

A dispatch to, the Times fram Khartoum, April 7, says the
people are heartsick hoping for English relief. The tawn is nov in
the centre of an enarmaus rebel camp. Our Krupp munition rather
short ; the situation is critical ; the rebels have frustrated the
attempt ta send a steamer ta ]3crber. General Gardon wvill prab-
ably bc driven ta retreat b>' Central Africa. Retreat ta Berber is
impossible.

A Caira dcspatch says that there are 138 mnen, wvomen, and
cbîldrcn of ail ages in the infirmar>' at Tourah, living like wild
beasts in indescribable filth and negleCt Among the inmates arc
severai, raving madmen who are sametimes uncbainced. There are
other inmates in every stage of the mast loathsome dîscases. Two
black men walk about entirely naked.

Advices from Pekin denote that the dismissal b>' the Empress
of Prince Koung, President of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs
(Tsoung-Li-Yamen), and four of bis colleagues, wvill bc followcd
b>' a vigaraus foreign polie>'. A number of the most prominent
Annamnese courtiers have gone from Hue ta Hung-Jtoa ta escape the
dominant French influence at the capital. It is officially given ont
that Hung Hoa will bc defended ta the uttermast. An interview
with an ex-Governor of French Cochin China is published, in which
opinions are expressed that a milliard france would not suffice ta
keep in subjection to the Frenchi protectarate the treacherous
Touiquinese. Annamnites state that Hung-Hoa bas been evacuated.
G-eneral Negrier lastý:.weck bombarded the villages before Hung
1-Ica. The enemny forthwith began ta evacuate the town without
rtsî.istance. The Chinese, after evacuating Hung-Hoa, set lire ta,
the toîvn, wvhich is naw in flames. Liberte publishes the condition
of peace between France and China which Patenotre, the French
Minister, is cbarged ta offer at Pekin. It is stipulated China shall

aceta liniited French pratectorate over Tonquin. No demand for

Yellowv fever prevails at Vera Cruz. Thirteen deaths accurred
in anc day last iveek.

For several days rumours bave been rife that the threatened re-
volt throughout Mexico wvas assuming a tangible-shape. *The causes
of discantent are the large moneyed concessions granted ta Amer-
ican railroads, ordering nickel coin ta, be funded and then repu-
diating the certificates of deposit or the returu of nickels, requiring

a 12 cent btamp on ail articles offcred for sale, notwithstanding thc
exorbitant customn hanse tax, the failurc ta pay the soldiers of the
re!gular army, resulting in the dernoralization of the traops, those nt
Monterey throwing down their arins and dcscrting iii squads bc-
cause thcy wcrc starving in garrisoil. Charges of corruption
arc urged against the Prcsidcnt. Hc is now wvorth four millions,
but was poor when lie %vent into office four ycars ago.

Officiai adviccs from Cuba say that Agucro, in his eighit days'
march fromn the coast to, Puerto Principe and the aid revolutionary
district of ]3ogamo, wvas joined by a number of men. I-lis force is
nOw 1,400 strong. In thc district of Santo Espirita thc insurgents
ivere received ivith acclamations in the villages, wherc the freed
slaves joincd the coluînn after hiaving set fire ta four plantations and
sackcd the safes of the rccivers of taxes. The rcciver of Trinidad
making his rounds, accompanicd by the ordinary cscort, fclI into
the hands of the insurgents, who overpowcrcd and took, from hiim
several thousand dollars. Aguero and bis -irmy %%ill rcach early in
thr .vecek the mounitains of Las Lunas, the seat of the late insur-
rection. The Captain-General holds twva counicils of war a day.

A band Of 42 insurgents, under Duran, wvho intendcd joining
Augero, were attackced by troaps and 38 killcd.

19als attb lerî.

HEROIC LITTLE JIM.

The broad Mississippi, dowvn wbich the noble steamer wvas
gliding, gleamned in the moanlight like a pathvay of molten silver,
the faraway shore on either ha-A ihad fadcd from sight altogether,
and the deck wvas dcsertcd.

Creeping like the drcadcd hydra, now wvitli liftcd curling crcst,
thilying closely ta the bales uf goods, and %% rîthing slowly

bctween barreis and bags, thcre came toxward the open hiatchway
a littie thrcad of smoke-thc boat w~as on fice

Suddenly there came a cry, a fcw hurried orderq rang out, the
great wvhistlc sounded with a loud shrick, and the captai,î, oflî.ers,
and creiv gathered in fear and haste. " Whcrc did it begin ?" "lCan
it be overcome." IlIs there a chanice ta save the steamer ?" The
question wvas in every mouth.

IlWe can only fight it, hoping for the bcst. Caîl the passen-
gers, bead the boat towvard shore, and let cvcry man wvork for bis
life ;» and the captain set the exam pIc by throwing off his coat and
springing ta the farce pump that supplied wvater to the long hase.
"Who ivill go bclow with the hase?»

A dozen brave fcllows sprang forwvard ; anc %vas chosen, and a
rope about bis waist, hc desccndcd into. the hiot, %0iirling clond, bis
corupanions rneantime throwing buckcts of %% atcr upon bi*m ta kecp
bis clothes from burning wvbile he directed the streamn fram the
force.pump upon the fire. In ten minutes hie wvas drawn ont, black-
ened, singed and strangling, and another took his place. But the
flames raged on. From behind great piles of freighit the farkcd
tangues of flame leaped out, scarching tl.e %vorkers hands and
faces; from barrels and hagsheads of tar the dense black smokc
rollcd up and suffocated thcm, wvhilc the balf-subdned war of the
angry element came to, their cars witb a boarse, exultant sonnd
The steamer was doomced.

And now the seamrs in the upper dock began ta swell and part,
little puifs of smokc oozed out, and thin blue flames danccd and
flickered above them. The crowd of frightencd and half-naked
passengers crept further and further forward, ta avoid the stifling
lieat, until they strnggled in ane dense mass. at the very bowv ; some
crying, others praying, and a fev silentlý watcbing the onward
progress of the boat towvard the shore, for the pilot stood nianfully
at bis wheel, in spite of the wvhirling sparks and the drifting emb-
ers ; the engines werc yet working, and twenty minutes mare wvould
save the passengers and crew.

But even while they spoke of it, when hope wvas dawvning again,
and preparatians wvere being made ta save what they could, there
came a bideons roar, a dulI explosion, a rush of flame, and throughi
the blood-red glare spread around, they saw the wvheel-housc wvas
empty and the fire alone, hield possession tlhere-thie roof of the
cabin had been blowvn off, and the hielmsman wvas gond! At almost
the same instant the boat entercd a swift-running-cddy, bhé- bowv
swvung sharply awvay from the longcd-for shore, and she swt!pt out
towvard the open waters again, blazing flerccly.

IUnless someone can lash that wvheel astarboard, wvc are lost
WÎil any man volunteer?" *
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The captain's voice sourided strangcly hoarse and dulI. A
sbuddcr ranl throughi the listcniig crowd. There wvas a chance for
life even yet, rcmaining wvhcrc ihey wcre; ta enter that blinding
clouti, ta brave those leaping flamcs, wvas certaini deatb, arid fia ane
moved forward.

"IdiI you die like cowards? Is there no matn among you ?"
cried the captain.

" Yis, massa ; dar is 1"
As the clear toines rang aut aver the bcatis of tbe people, a

littie black figure darted forwvard, nimble bands seizeti a rope, sure
feet fourit the latider, andi before a word couîd be spoken, bcfbre
anyone could prevent the lad jim stood ihall reveaicti in the fiery
furnace af thc pilot-bause, thc great stcring-wliel wvas in bis grasp,
anid the noble ship) yet abeying bier rutider turneti back again,
headeti toward the bank once mare, and plougbcd lier rapii îvay
toward lice anid safety 1 Theri a mighty columnl of curious, writh-
irig smokc su cpt fortward, the flamcs Icapeti to the upper wvorks
andi riggirig, the Ncwz Orlea ns Belle became a glowing, blazing
mnass, andi boy%, anti wheel-house, and everytbing upori the hurricane
dcck, was blottcti aut ai sigbr!

"Hoi' de rnoonligbit twingles fro' de leaves, don't it, missus?
an' de little stars 'pears like dey %vas wiriking ta me. No, dare's
no pain nowv; 'tis ail over, an' I reckoi l'il git wcll. B3ut it diti
burn in that pilot bouse, missus 1"

IdHusli, jim ; don't talk non'. You wcrc brave, too brave for
us, my boy. Oh, you must not go !" Andi 'Ms. Sloan lifîtid the
boy's beati higber upon lier shoulder, andi gazeti îith hall of love
andi bal af ave int the little black face, now blistereti and scarreti
in many a cruel seam.

Every anc hiad 'ocen savcd exccpt the pilot, anti bere beneatb
the grcat live aaks, hung with festoons of living mass, and bentiing
tenderly like pitying giants, they had braught their hero--theé
colareti boy îvbo liad given bis lufe for tbeirs-brouglit bim here
tot ie.

" Missy, do you knroîv Godi?
U"Ves, j im"'
"De saine Goti, missy, dat my) daddy useti ter pray ta ? And

Ris littie boy jcsus. Do you kriow Hlm, missus? Dadtiy useti
ter sa>' dat Jesus iovcd litt1e childrcns , dat Hc'd carry 'cm tin His
arms, like the lambb,, yuu Know. %VzIl He, mîssy? Oh, will 1-c
take me some lime ?"

There %vas silence for a moment The great, rougli captain bad
knclt at the child's side, anti wvih uncovercd beati and tear-dimmeti
eycswias lea«ning overlim. Flir'-ering through the forceî came the
lasI waning iight fromn lte burning itreck,sira-ndeti on the shore.
Overbcadthe tbc aves began to whisper togetierof the comirig
morning, andi the grcup, of pasbengers standing betwcen the trees
lookcd gliastly anti dim. Suddcnly the boy sat uprigbt.

'Oh, missy! l'in glad det ye aIl got ta, de shore. Twvas a
rigbt bad place foi nie, dougb. in dat sniuke anti fire 1 Oh, sec 1
sec, missy, de mornin's cornr' andtihe leancti towart the dinm cast,
gazing intcittly int :le faintly rcddenirig sky>. "lin glati, for I's
so tiret, I want tu, rcst a bit ;"and hie sank siowl>r backc. IlDe New
Ycar's commi'," hoe continueti, in a lon', balf-wbisper "dan Hie shaîl
take de lambs in H is armfs an' carry 'cm in liis to.-om 1 l'mn s0
glati. Good-nigbt. missy ;" anti, without a rnaan, the smoke-blurreti
eycs closet, thc fire-scorclicti hands droppeti peacclull>', andtiIe
chilti's pure spirit flet away through thc chilI, grey dawn ai tbe
corning morning, to finti its place in the Savious loving anns.-
C/iristian ai JJ*orz.

FATHER'S QLD SHOES.
lV NiRs 1.l. A. 3KIDDERZ.

Beriny C- - - %%vas sitting in tbe room witb bis mothcr anti little sister.
By looicing i bis sad ant houghtful face, ane wouid bave take bim ta bc
tcr yeaTs uf nge, yet hoe wis but six. No ivontir I For four years tbis
almosi baby had been useti ta sccing a drunkcn tailber go in anti out of
their littlc cottage. Hc scarccîy- remembereti anything froni bimr but abuse
anti cruelty, cspeci.illy towards bis kinti anti ioving motber. But now bc
=vs deat The grecen soud hnd lin on bis grave a wcck or more, but lte

terrible cfl'ccts of Itis conduct wcrc not buriet witb lm. The poor chilti-
rcn %wnuld -,tirt with a shutdecr nt cvery unccrtain stcp on the -.valk anti nt
cvcry becsitainrg liant upon the latcb. On tbe daty mentic'ned abovc
13cnny's mothcrwivs gctting dincr.

Il Will ni> littlc sari go to the ivootisheti anti gct mother a fcw sticks ta
finish boiling tbe tcaýkeîîIc ?"

I iori't like lo go ini tbe iveadshcd, mnammai," sait Bcnriy. looking
downt.

"Why, my son iv'
"Bccausc there is a pair of father's aid sboes on the bcamn out there,

and I don't like to sec them.>
IlWhy, Bcnny, do you mind the old shocs any more than you do father's

coat and bat upstairs ?"
44 Decause,*' said flenny, the tears filling his blue eyes, Ilthey look as

if they tranteil to kick m.
Oh 1 the drcadful after influence of a drunken father on innocent child-

drcn !.-Teinrvcratice Banner.

janr <birls- au b ~Igeu. _____

BE RTIE'S THANKSGIVING.
]3Y L. B.

Bertie's hands were cold, and bis little bare feet were bItte and
pincheti. Mamma warrned themn ini her apron ; then she set him down
in his little chair and gave him the tortoise sheil kitten--the only thing
he had ta play with. l3ertie had been out gatheririg sticks for the
icitchen fire, and while out hie heard the neighboring cbildrert talk about
Thanksgiving and the gond cheer already preparing in their homes, and
the visitors expected, and the presents, sled8i, skates and jack-knives.
With his little red hand hoe stroked the back of his kitten and looked
grave>'. At length hoe looked up mbt bis mother's face and asked
eagerly:

"&Mamma, if Thanksgiving is for prescrits and tbings, why don't we
have sonie 2'?

His mother explained that Thanksgiving was a day appoinbed so
that ail the people couid with anc accord give God thanks for the good
they had receivedl during the year.

"lBut folks have lots to eat, and everybody's grandpa and grandma
cornes ta see themn and such times ! Burt Hazlewood said so this
mornin«",!

IlThe Hazlewoods have a great many relations," said Mrs. hfarkley,
doing ber best to keep back tears.

"Andi we an't anyi oniy father, and ibe an't much relation."
"Why, I3ertie ! You must flot say this ai papa."
"What's relations but themr that gives you something ? Papa

nover docs."
"&Papa works hard and bas flot much money," returneti Mrs. Mark-

iey, now really alarmcd lest the chilti hati heard something to bis
fathcr's disparageernt.

1I know why father neyer bas money to give us anything. Bob
Stuces tolti me. Bob's father gocs to the ' Three Swaris,' and so does
papa; that's wbat makes him faîl down. He ain't sick. Bob says hie
ai'. Nz danger of his tiying; -vish hoe wouiti some lime."

"lNeyer mind what Bob said ; we were talking of Thariksgiving,"
said Mrs. Markley. Anid she began tu, enumerabe the thinga for which
îiiey must bc tbankful.

,IDon't care a bit 'bout 'cm ail," starnmereti Bertie. IlIf God cared
for u., Hc'd make papa stay at home nights. I've heard you asl. him
to do it a great many unes. I just don't believe God. Bob says hoe
tior't. Bob's gaI a inother that asks Hîm."

idflertie must flot feel liku. this," lifting the chil in triber arms anid
rubbing the slill bItte feet wvitb rer barits. IdGod dots hear mamma,
and wvhcn rnamma:s lite boy asl<s Goti will hear."

"Sure !" starting up wvîîh energy.
"Yes, sure."

"Thon letus asic Godnow. I iant it for Thanksgiving thistilîne."
Krieeling by the side of his mother, Bertie asked Goti to malte bis

father sbay with inammna nights, andi wouiti be be pleaset 1 give them
everytbing they -vanied for Thanksgiving ?

That night Robert Markley andi Andrew Stiles were led to the meet-
ing. Sorne one wvas praying as the>' weriî in that God's spirit migbt
'work in the lieart of the inebriate and the fetters of strang drink be
brokeri. At the close tbe pledge wvas circulateti.

«"I will sigri it, if you will," Markley saiti to bis compinion.
"4Donc l" crici StIles. "4Andi that wbosoever'-teii us more about

it," hoe saiti ta tbe rninister.
An hour ivas spent in the pastar's room, anti these tivo comparions

in drink and kindred vices ivent tu, their bornes new meri in Christ
Jesus.

Bcrtie's Thanksgiving wvas indeeti a happy onie. God had heard
bis cry anti sent bis blessing. There bave been Tbanksgivings sirice,
andi ncver bas I3ertie fogotten Io go la God with is notds.

How niany of us are ready ta foilow Berties exampie ?-NatioeaZ

TMnpcanceBILLY MYERS' MARE.

One day, Mr. Hunt the tcmperance lecturer, wvas inakinga liard
assault on rum dririking, in a nciglbarbood wbere a Dutch distillrcr
nanicd' I iiiy Myers " was a sort of kzing. This mnan was prescrit
and contiriualîy intcrrupting tbe speakcr by saying in a loud voice :
IdMr. Hunt roncy rnakes the marc go t'" At first this raiscd a
laugli which Mr. Hunt tookc ini good nature.
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At last lie stoppcd for a personal colloquy with bhis torrnentor,
and said :

IlLook here, Mr. Mycrs, you say rnoney makcs the mare go, and
you mean that I lecture on temperance for money, dori't you ?"

"Yes, that is what I mean, Mr. H-unt!'
"Weil, Mr. Myers, you carry on a distillcry, and you do it for

vmoney, don't you ?"
"To bc sure I do, Mr. Hunt ; money rnakcs the mare go."'
"And so, Mr. Mycrs, you say I have a mare, and you have a

marc also ; suppose we trot thcmn out togcther, and sec hio% they
compare ?"

The meeting wvas in a grove, and the sharp lecturer knew a
thing or two, and so the old distiller found out; for Mr. Hunt
pointcd to a young fcllow wbo wvas quite drunk, and wvas stcadyirîg
himself by a tree, and said:

IlMr. Myers, wvho is tbat young feéllow ?

The distiller startcd as if stung, as hie answercd .
"That is my son."
"Your son, is hie, Mr. Myers! He lias been riding your inare

and got tbrown, basen't lie ?"
"And wvbo is tbat young fellow sitting so drunk on that log out

there ?",-
Tbe distiller uttcred an exclamation of real pain, as he said:
"Tbat is rny son, too."
"He is, is bie?" said Mr. H-unt; IlI guess lie bias been riding your

mare, also, and she bas kicked up and thrown bim over bier head,
bascn't she ? Your mare must be a vicious, dangerous brute, isn't
she, Mr. Myers ?"

Tbe distiller could flot stand it any longer, but said:-
Il Look bere, Mr. Hunt, I wvon't say another word if you will let

me off."
Billy Myers' mare is a very dangerous beast. She steps off

very gaily at first, but she is sure to kick up before you are throughi
with bier. Tbe man wbo starts out on that beast is pretty sure to corne
home on foot, if bie cornes home at ail, which is by no means
certain. Don't ride Billy Myers' marc.-Boston Chzri.stian.

ODur (tashet.

.Doctar-" There, get that prescription filled and take a table-
spoonful thrc tirnes a day berore meals." Pauper Pte-"But,
doctor, I don't get but one meal in two days."

Papa: IlYes, Harry, it is supposed the moon is inbabited, and is
largely populated." Harry: IlMus'nt the people bc dreadfully
crowdcd," specially wher. its newv moon ?

An Effcctive Temperance Lccturc.-An old negro at Weldon,
North Carolina, at a recent lecture, said : IlWhcn 1 secs a man
going borne with a gallon of whisky and haîf a pousitl of meat, dat's
temperance lecture cnuif for me, and 1 secs it ebeiry day. I know's
dtat cbcry ting in bis borne is on tbe sarne scale-galon of misery
to cbeay baif pound of ce.-nfort."

A Connecticut story is told of awidowcr preacher wbo proposcd
to a young lady and was rejcctcd. Followving this a youîîg widowv
of b1 congregation sent him this text to prcach frorn: IlYou ask
and receive, not bccause you ask a miss." \Vith this it seems as if
the prcacher rnigbt have taken the hint and the widow also.

Tbc Germans call e. thinible a" finger-bat," wbich it certainly is,
and a grassbopper a Ilhay-horsc." A glove with tbcm is a '< band-
shoc," showing evidcntly that tbcy wore shoes before gloves.
Poultry is "feathcr cattle ;" wvhilst the names for the wcll-known
substances, "oxygen" and Ilbydrogen" arc in their languages I sur
stuif" and "watcr stuff." Thc Frencb, strange to say, bave no vcrb
"lto stand," nor can a F-rcnchrnan spcak of " kicking" any one. The
ncarest approach, in bis politeness, be makes to it is to tbrcatcn to
"'give a bloiv with bis foot"-the samc thing probably to the reci-
pient in cither case, but it seems to wvant the dircctncss, the cncrgy
of our Ilkick." Neither hias he any wvord for Il'baby," nor for
"b orne," nor "l comlort." The tern s " upstairs" and "doivnstatirs"
arc also unknown in F-rcnch. The Hindoos are said to bave no
word for"Fricnd." Tbe Italians haveno equivalent for «'humility."

Wby is an ordcrly school mastcr like the lcttcr C ý i3ccause bie
makes lasses into classes.

"lI ficar no man !" hce said. And about that time bis ire carne
along and led him off by the car.

Bob Burdcttc says that bis invalid ivife bas made bim ail that

bie is. IlThat~s it," mutters the [Ec>mans journal, Ilblamne it ail on
your wife."

Il Is your mother in ;" asked a visitor of a little Mýormon boy wbo
opeiied the door. Il No, mna'am," tic littie boy rcplied,"I but my
brotber's mother is in."

The Re". Miss Oliver says that evcry time a young mail spends
five cents for a glass of beer, bie takes seveil bricks fromi the pile of
a snug littie home.

Tbere are some marriages which rcmnind uis of tîxe poor fellowv
who said " lShc couldn't get any husband, aaîd I couldaî't get any
wife, so wc got irnarrited."

"lGirls should have more gum-sbuaî," said thc principal, as hie
reproved a young lady for chewing sprucc.

A good liubband, like a good basc-burncî, aîcv!cr goues out nliglits.
Because, like a base-burner, lie knlows lbe'll gct a good sbaking if
be does.

Tbcy tell us, said johin B. Gough, that alcohiol gives strcngtb
and nourishiment. No, it clocs not, it gives stimulus. You sit clown
on a bcrnet's nest, and it may bc quickening but not nourislîing. A
man once said to a friend of mine: IlYriu are iglitiaîg whisky.
W'hisky bas donc a great deal of good. WVhisky lias savcd a great
many lives." You remind me," said my frieaîd, " of a boy wh'o was
told to write an essay about a pin, and in his boyislî way lie said :
"lA pin is a very qucer sort of thing. I t lias a round liead and a
sharp point, and if you stick them in you thîey burt, and women use
thern for cuifs and collars, and nien use thîcm wlîen tlieir buttons
are off. If you swallowv tbcm tlîey Mil yom:. F-or five cents you
can get a packet of them, and they save tlîousands of lives." The
teacher said : IlWliat on eartlî do yor. meanl? 1lIow have tlîey
saved thousands of lives ?" "lBy people not bwallowing them,"
answercd tlîc boy.

MET His MATCHi.- Aiderson, the wizard, met a Scotchman
'vho stole a rnarch on Ibim after the following pattcrn:. Enter
Scotchnan : IlI say, are you Prolessor Anderson ?" "Yes, sir, at
your service." Wccl, you'rc a smart mnan, and l'in sumnthin' at a
trick, too, you know." "Ahi, indccd, and whlat tricks arc you up
to, sir ?" asked the Professor. amused at tlhc simlel fclluv. -Wcel,
I can take a shilling and change it into a gold 1pice." "'Oh, that's
a mere slight-of-hand trick ; I can do that, too." " No, you can't.
I'd like to sec you try." Weil, hold out your liand with tbc shil-
ling in it. This is your shilling is it ?' " Sure it's nothing cisc."
IlHçi1 on to it tigbit, Presto! change. Now, open your hîand."
Scotty opcncd bis fist, and tlierc wvas a gold sovercign on blis palm.
IlWecl, you did it, I dcclarc muchi obheegcd tu yuu !- and thc
Scotchrnan turncd to go out. " Stay," said the I~~eso,"yqu
must ]cave my sovercigui." "YVours! uant tat my bhilling, and
didn't you turn it into this 'cre 3 clluw thiing, cli? Guod-byc! '"
And as he Icit tlîc rooan hc wvas becard tu bay . -I gucsb tlîcrc ain't
anything grccn about tbis child."

The London A/dvrtiser lias been cnlarged and improvcd. It is
now an cight-page daily, printed in fine form «ind gutteni up in first-
class style. The Advcrfiser is one of our best Canadian dailies,
and one of ils many good qualities, flot by anly meails tic lcaist, is
its soundness and outspolcnaîcss on tlîc temperancc question.

The Lazu and Order Advoae is the title of a ncw :nontlilv, the
initial number oif wvhicli we have just rcccivcd. It is publislied at
Belleville by Rcv. W. K. IL-irr, 'M. A., and A. 1-. Brintnchl, wlhn arc
its editors, and it annolinccs an unusually large and tahcnltcd staff
of contributors. The irst issue is, ccrtiiniy a creditable production
in b*jth nattcr and style. The range of subjects thit discusses
is a very wvide one, and tlîc originality and ability thiat -irc dis-
playcd in trenting its variccl topics promise Wcil for the future of
the enterprise. WcJc wvish our ncw fricnd a hîcarty God.specd. and
cormecnd it cordially to the favor of our rcadcrs. Tîc .Adr'ocdtie
wvill be issucd montbly, printcd on gnod Imper, consasting oif twcnty-
eight pages, dcvotcd to the following subjccts : Jlaw and Order,
Tbeology, Science, Temperance, Poetry, Gecral Litecraturc, Ncws
of the Day, Farming in ail ils branches, Advcrtising, &c. 1'ric-
$ 1.00 per annum.
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THE CANADA TEMPERÀN@E R@T
VICTORY! VICTORY I* VICTORY!

Mm5am
"THEANX GOD AND TARKE COURAGE."1

KEEP THESE FAOTS AND FIGURES BEFORE THE PEOPLE.
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CONSTITTJENCIES WHIOHE RAVE A2DOPTED IT. IRESTJLTS 0F THE VOTINrQ SO FAIL

AnnapjOlis, Cnpc Breton,
Colchester, Cumberland,
Digby, 1lants,
Inveness, King's,
Pictou, Qucen's,
Sheiburne, Yarmnouth.

Charlottetown, (city), Kincs,
l'rince, Qcn's.

CAMPAICNS IN

wiev Brtnst:d
Albert, Carleton.
Charlotte, Fredericton, <city),
K i ng'-, Northumberland,
Qu ecen's, Sunbury,
Westmorcland, York.

Ontario.
Halton,
Oxford.

PROCRESS.

Manitoba.

Marquette.

Ontlario.
Stormont, Glcngirry, and t)undis, Ontario, Lambtozi.
Russel and Prescoti, Simcoe,
Carleton, Grey,
Lennox and Addington, -Brant,
l'rince Edwird, Norfolk,
Northumberlind and D)urharn, Elgin,

Will reiders kindty furnish additions or corrections to thc above list ?
SUMMARY.

Nova Scotii bas cigliteen couinties and one cty, of which twelve coundtes
have adopied the Act.

New Brunswick bas fourteen counities and tino citics, of which nine
comnics ind one city have adoptcd the ACt.

Manitoba lins rive counties and one city, of which two counieis have
acloptcd the Act.

Prince Edward Iblind lias threc counities and oe city, ail of which have
adoptcd the -\ct.

Ontario lins thinty-eight counties and unions of counties, and tcn cidecs,
of which two countici have adopted the Act, and in doyven agiation bas
been stanecd in its f.,vor.

Quebec lins flfty six -•untics and four cihies, noneof wbicb have adopted
the Act.

B3ritish Colunmbia bas five 1p.ilnlmcntiry constituencies, none of which
have adoptcd the Act.

Fricnd& in conflics flot lieard fromn arc requestcd t0 send us accounts
of the movement in tlieir cousities. If thcrc is none, they arc requestcd to
act at oncc by calling a cournty confcrcencc. Forms of circular can bc had
(rom the Provincial Alliance Sccretary.

List of Aliance Secret.aries:
Ontario ................. 1. S. Spence, 3 King Strcet FEast, Toronto.
ýQucbcc .................. Rcv. D. V. Lucas, Poôint St. Charles, 'à\ontrcal.
New Brunswick........... C. li. Lugrin, Fredericton.
Nova Scotin .............. P. Nlonaglian, P. 0. BOX 379, I*ali(ax
Prince r.dward Iland...Rcv. Gco. W. Hodgson, Charlottetown.
Manitoba.... .............. . A. rc. Winnpeg.
Blritish Columbia ......... J. Bl. Kennedy, New Westmninster.

PLACE.

Fredericton (city), N. B ....
York, N. B..................
l'rince, R.F-.................
Charc'tte, N-..............
Carleton, N.B...............
Charlottetown (city), P.E.I ..
Aibent, N.B.................
King's, PEI ...............
Laînbton, Ont...............
King's, N. B................
Queen',, N.B ................
Wlestmnorcland, N.B .........
Mcgantic, Que ..............
Northumberland, N.B ...... .
Stanstead, Quebçec............
Queen's, R.I ..............
Marquette, Man.............
Digby, N.B ................
Queen's, N. S .... ..........
Sunbury, N.D ..............
Shelburne, N.S...............
IÀsgar, 1lan.................

Hamilton (city), Ont .........
King'-% N.S .................
Halton, Ont .................
Annapolis, N.S ...............
Wcentworth, Ont .............
Colchester, N.S .............
Cape Breton, N.S ...........
Hants, N.S .................
1W'lland, Ont................
Larnbton, Ont............."
In,.-rncss, N.S............ .Pictou, N........ .. ....St. John, N.B ..............-
Fredericton, N.B.............
Cumberland, N. S.......... .
Prince Coutmny, P. E. I..
Yarmnouth, N. S ............ i
Oxford, Ont ............... I

VOTES

For.

403
1229
2o62

867
1215

827
718

iro76
2567

798
500

î oS2
372
875
76o

1317
6 1 -
944
763
176

-S07
247

z66i
1477
1483

1418

739
102U

96o
1555
1074

293
a-6o

2939
1300
4073

Total, 49,103

POLLED.

203
214
271

149
96

253
114

59
2352

245

315
299
841
673
941
99

195
42
82
41

120
-Si i
los

1402
114

I2202
I84
216

92
237S
3073

106
453

1074
252
262

96
3-9S

=6,944

DATE oF' Ei.EcTioN.

October 31, 1878
Dec'r 28, 4

44 8, d
March 14, 1879
April 21,
April 24,
April 21,
A. ay 29,
May 29s
j ufl 23,
july 3e <

Sept. il,
Sept. il,
Sept. 2, 8SSO
Julne 21, si

Sept. 22, t
Sept 27, d
Nov. 8, 44
January 3, iSSi
Fcbruary 17, *
March 17, «
Apnil 7, d

il 4,
44 19,

04 22, d

May 13p, 4

August il, «'
sept. 'S,
Nov. 1o,
*Nov. 29, 4

Januaxy 6, iSS2
january 9,
Fcbruaxy 23,
October --6,

*October 25, i883
Fcbruazy 7, iSS4
March 7, 1884
'March --0, 1884

The Total Vote in the Forty Contests sta~nds:-

For the Act ............ .. .................. ............ .... 49103

Against the Act ....... ............................. 26,94.4

Majority for the Act ................. 22,159
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